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Behrend Briefs
"Archie Bunker's Neighborhood": Tonight at
7:00 p.m. in the Wintergreen Cafe, the two-hour,
interactive group activity game will begin with the
design to impart a new understanding of human
differences. All are welcome.

John Hopkins Professor to Speak: O n
Friday, Sept. 25, at noon in the Reed Lecture Hall,
Dr. Riordan Roett, professor of political science at
JHU and director of the School of Advanced
International Studies, will speak on "International
Financial Markets and Global Stability."

Open House/Academic Fair: Saturday, Sept.
26 from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. in Erie Hall,
Behrend faculty, students and University Park
representatives will be on hand to talk and answer
questions about academic programs.

1992 Memory Walk: The Newman Club and
JointResidence Council will be participating in the
Alzeimer's Association walk on September 26,
1992. For more information contact Mark at 898-
6*508 or Luke or Brian at 898-6561.
"Imagination in Motion": "Movement theater"
performers Rajeckas and Intraub will be performing
their one-hour "Imagination in Motion" on Tues.
Sept 29, at 8:00 p.m. in the Reed Lecture Hall. The
performance is free-and open to the public.
"As Is" Auditions: On Wednesday, Sept. 30,
auditions for the play "As Is" will be held from 2-5
p.m. and 7-10 p.m. in the College Studio Theatre.
Anyone is welcome to try out. For more information
contact Dr. Kathleen Campbell at 898-6279.
The Truman Scholarship: Juniors planning on
Public Service Careers are encouraged to apply for
the Truman Scholarship. Preliminary applications
are due by October 1. For additional information
contact the Provost Office at 898-6160.
Toronto Trip Scheduled: The Honors Program
is sponsoring a trip to Toronto March 27-28,1993 to
see the play Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat. A deposit of $25.00 is due by Oct. 8 to
reserve a space. Itineraries and reservation forms are
available in the Provost's Office. The trip is open to
all students, faculty, and staff.
Career Development Center Workshop: On
Thursday, October 1, at 4:00 p.m. in the Reed
Conference Room, the workshop program continues
with 'Making the Most of Your Job Interview.'
Brown Bag Lunch Series Continues: This
time on Wednesday, September 30 the program deals
with 'Test Anxiety,' while on October 7, the topic
will be 'Managing Multiple Roles.’ All programs
take place from 12 noon - 1:00 p.m. in Reed 116.
Summer and Fall Graduation: Commencement
for Summer and Fall 1992 graduates is scheduledfor
Saturday, January 9, 1993 at 1:00 p.m. in Erie Hall,
(snow date-January 10). Caps and gowns can be
ordered in the Bookstore no later than October 23,
1992. Undergraduate keepsake cap and gown
$15.00; graduate cap and gown $30.00.
Diehl Tutors Still Needed: Tutors are need on
Tues., Wed. and Thurs. from 2:30-3:30 p.m.(must
provide own transportation) and Wed. 9:55-10:55
a.m.(transportation provided). Abdications available
in the Office of Student Activities.
Flo Shots Available: Hu vaccine is now
available at the Hea&i and Wellness Center for the
92-93 flu season. The cost is $B.OOper injection.

Collegian Staff Members: Reminder: a
mandatory staff meeting will be held today at 5:30
p.m. in Turnbull 205. If you have a problem with
the time, please contact your editor.
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Homecoming
(continued from 1)

Director of Admissions, Mary-
Ellen Madigan encourages
students to attend the Academic
Fair.

"It's good for students who
aren’t decided on a major," said
Madigan. "It's a rare opportunity
for students to talk with
professors one-on-one."

Madigan said, "the Master
Classes are basically Behrend
Faculty making a presentation in
their area of expertise."

"The alumni panel discussion
is composed of alumni from the
50's, 60’s, 70's, 80's and 90's
who will discuss what Behrend
was like when they attended it."

The alumni athletic events are
reunions of Behrend's former
teams explained Bonnie Fagen,
developmentofficer.

"They will play against each
other, as well as the (Behrend's)
current teams," Fagen said.

"Homecoming is really a
combination of the three groups
(admissions, development,
student activities) working in
cooperations," said Fagen.

Ooops

Corrections

In last weeks issue we
mistakenly recognized Tim
Ban as the photographer of the
front page candid taken by
Darren Shilberg. Hal Coffey
was given credit for the
women's volleyball article
written by Joe Mottillo. We
apologizefor any mistakes.
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Behrend Budget
Strikes Series
by Teresa Turle
The Collegian

Due to budget cuts
implemented within the Penn
State system Behrend's
nationally recognized Speaker
Series has been cancelled.

There will still be a type of
speaker series, but it will be
made up mostly of Behrend
faculty.

According to the
administration, the money saved
from the speaker series cut will
be filtered into other forms of
activities and programs for
students.

Money has been allocated
into the improvement of
Bruno's Night Club. There will
now be live performances at
Bruno's, every weekend night.

The intramural sports
program has also been granted
extra funds. Intramural
programs will now be held as
day long tournaments.

Money has been allocated to
supplement residence life staff,
who currently have no budget.
The remaining funds will be
given to clubs and organizations
across the board.

According to administration,
by doing away with the Speaker
Series, Behrend didn't have to

cut other service areas.
The series gained national

recognition for Behrend,
therefore, its cancellation not
only effects students, but faculty
and the community as well.

David Shields, director of
student activities, explained that
The Speaker Series set Behrend
aside from other colleges.

Behrend students expressed
feelings of regret towards the
Series cancellation.

Todd Turley, a sixth semester
MIS major, said, "I'm upset that
they are cancelled because I
enjoyed them greatly."

Both David Shields and John
Burke, Associate Provost and
senior Associate Dean, are
hopeful that they can bring the
Speaker Series back, but it
depends on the budget cuts they
have to make. They hope they
can bring it back because they
know how much it means to
campus life.

Brandon Hunt, a third
semester Science major said, "I
think its tragic, 1 think the
students get a lot out of them."

Sue Galle, a seven semester
Pschology major, said, "It
seems that the programs that
have to do with education get
cancelled, so what arc we paying
all the money for?"

Police Report

Jeff Johnson
The Collegian

Medical Assist

On Thursday, September 17, campus police were called Erie Hall
where a vollyball player, from another college, had fallen and
dislocated her shoulder. Brookside Fire Department was called to
transport the victim to the hospital.

Stolen Vehicle Found In Pittsburgh

On Wednesday, September 16, a student reported to campus
police that her vehicle had been stolen. All areas of the campus were
searched for the vehicle, which was later located by the Pittsburgh
Police Department. The vehicle's steering damaged had been
damaged and the radio removed.

Attempted Theft

A student reported on Wednesday that someone had attempted to
break into his 198 S Chevrolet Camaro. The molding strip on the
vehicle hadbeen alarm. This incident is under investigated.

Theft

A studentreported to campus police that his dark blue gym bag
was stolen from his locker in Erie Hall. The victim left his bag in
the locker while he went to work. When he returned it was gone.
This incident is being investigated.

Harrassment By Communication

Police and Safety continues to receive several reports of
harassing phone calls being made to students. These reports are under
investigation.


